
Niagara Falls South Western NY 
Nearest community: Niagara Falls, NY 

County: Niagara 

The Falls and more exploration 

 

 

 
 

General description: 

  We are starting you at the Niagara Gorge Discovery Center and sending you 0.5 miles down to actually view 

the American Falls. Then we send you on the trails over to the Niagara Islands roadways and trails for a full 

experience of the rapids above the falls.  
 

Surface and bike style: 

 Mostly paved trails. Around the Falls, there may be heavy pedestrian traffic but that will dissipate as you 

proceed along the trails out to the islands. These are mixed use trails so you may experience some stairs on these 

trails. Use caution. 
 

 

Elevation changes: 

 Not much. Expect generally flat trails. If you want go down to some of the overlooks, you can leave your 

bikes at the top. 
 

What you may see: 

 Of course -- the great Niagara Falls! It’s impressive. But so are the rapids above the falls. You will actually 

cross those rapids over a bridge and be free to explore the islands of the Niagara including Goat Island and on out 

to the newly developed Three Sisters Islands renovation project. Explore miles of trails before returning to the 

mainland.   
 

 
  

How to get there: 

 Physical address: We are starting you from the Niagara Gorge Discovery Center on the Robert Moses 

Parkway in Niagara Falls, NY. At the back of their parking lot you can pick up the trail. (See the GPS reading 

below). 



 Directions: Follow directions to downtown Niagara Falls. There are many signs directing you to the 

Discovery Center. From there Niagara Falls is only 0.5 miles away. (Watch for steps on this multiple use trail). 

There is a bypass around them to the left.    
 

 
  

GPS readings: 

 Discovery Center: 

 N 43° 05.602’    W 079° 03.717’ 

 Trailhead to the Falls: 

 N 43° 05.480’    W 079° 03.804’ 

 Niagara Falls: 

 N 43° 05.168’    W 079° 04.097’ 
 

Special attraction: 

 The Falls!!!!! 
 

Cautions: 

 There can be heavy pedestrian traffic near the falls overlook. Show them respect. You may want to secure 

your bikes and walk down to the falls and island overlooks. 
 

Season-Hours-Fees -Parking: 

 For biking this is a three-season trek. Trails and roadways are open during daylight hours. There may be a 

vehicle parking fee at Niagara Falls State Park, but if you enter by bike there appears to be no fee. There is 

adequate parking at the Discovery Center or area State Parks.     
 

Facilities: 

 Restrooms and picnic facilities at all state parks and the Discovery Center. 
   

Nearby attractions: 

 The Discovery Center, the Aquarium, the Falls and the Rapids, and much more. Check when you get there. 
   

What we found: 

 Niagara Falls is amazing and well worth the trip. Throw in all the other highlights and venues like the 

Maid of the Mist, The Cave of the Winds and those great island bike trails and you’ve got a full day of great 

activities and experiences.  
 

Where to stay: 

 For this segment stay in Niagara Falls, NY if you can. 

 

 

 

Check out more details about dozens of others trails on the website- https://rogerfulton.com/ny-trail-guides/finger-

lakes/ 

 

*Times, fees, parking, and other information may have changed since this document was published.  

 

Help us keep the database up to date.  Drop us a note with any changes you notice to Roger@RogerFulton.com 
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